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APPENDIXES 

APPENDIX A.-AGREEMENT BETWEEN ANTHRACITE MINERS AND 
OPERATORS 

The agreement between the United Mine Workers of America, 
Districts 1, 7, and 9, and the anthraci~ operators, in force in 1924 
at the time of this study and until AllgUSt 31, 1925, covering wages 
and conditions of emplo~ent in the Pennsylvania anthracite fields, 
ratified and confirmed the award of the Anthracite Coal Strike 
Commission and subsequent agreements, as well as the ~gs and 
decisions of the board of conciliation, except in the following 
particulars : 

(1) The contract ra~ at each colliery shall be increase.d lOper cent over a!ld' 
above the rates establIShed under the award of the Umted States AnthracIte 
Coal Commission of 1920. 

(2) The hourly, daily, or monthly rates f)f outside and inside company men, 
working on the basis of an 8-hour day, shall be increased 10 per cent over and 
above the rates established under the award of the United States Anthracite 
Coal Commission of 1920 . 

. (3) The Iwurly,daily, or monthly rates of pumpmen and engineers formerly 
working a 12-hour cross shift, and changed to an 8-hour basis under the award 
of the United States Anthracite Coal Commission of 1920, shall be increased 10 
per cent over and above the rates established by the board of conciliation in 
conformity with said award . 

. (4) The hourly or daily rates of consideration miners and consideration 
miners' laborers shall be increased 10 per cent over and above the rates estab. 
lished under the award of the United States Anthracite Coal Commission of 
1920. . 

(5) The rates paid contract· miners' laborers shall be increased 10 per cent 
over and above the rates established under the award of the United States 
Anthracite Coal Commission of 1920, said increase to be paid by' the operator 
and. miner by adding 10 per cent to the portion of the rate now &88umed by 
each. 

(6) Outside and inside company men working on the basis of a day in excess 
of 10 hours, shall be placed on the basis of an 8-hour day. The rate of pay for 
an 8-hour day shall be adjusted in the same manner as rates were adjusted for 
hoisting engineers and pumpmen, who were changed from a 12-hour day to an 
8-hour day in 1920, subject to the same increase of 10 per cent provided for 

. other company men under clause 2 hereof . 
. (7) Outside and inside company men working on the basis of a 9-hour or 

10-hour day shall be placed on the basis of an 8-hour day. The rates of pay 
for the 8-hour day shall be the rates for the 9 or 10 hour day paid under the 
agreement of 1916, plus $1.80. per day for outside employees and $2 per day 

. for inside employees, plus.17 per cent and subject to the same increase of 10 
per cent provided for other company men under clause 2 hereof. 

(8) Monthly men coming under the agreement of September 2, 1920, and. 
working on a basis in excess of 8 hours per day shall be placed on the basis of 
an 8-hour day. The monthly rates for the 8-hour baSis shall be the monthly 
rates paid under the agreement of May 5, 1916, p]us $54 per calendar month 
for outside employees and $60 per calen4ar month for inside employees, plus 
17 per cent (except where modified by ruling of the board of conciliation) and 

. subject to the same increase of 10 per cent provided for other company men 
under clause 2 hereof. 

(9) The colliery rate sheets of the difrerent collieries shall be brought up 
to date, shall be signed .by the company officials and the mine committees, 
and shall then be filed with the board of conciliation. In case of dispute as to 
the correctness of any rate the rate shall be determined by the board, after 
hearing. In Buch cases the burden of proof shall rest with the party taking 
exception to the filed rate. 
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(10) A grievance referred to the board of conciliation shaD bearunrered 
within 15 days and shall be heard within 30 days from date of filing with the 
board. Decisions shall be rendered by the board, or case shall be referred to 
an umpire, within 30 days after hearing. In case of reference to an umpire! 
the decision of said umpire shall be rendered within 30 days from date 01 
reference. 

(11) Rates for new work, 8Uch as opening a seam of coal, shall be made col
lectively as between the mine committee and the company officials on the basis 
of the standard recognized rates paid for similar conditions in the mine in ques
tion or adjacent mines. In case of disagreement the matter shall be adjusted 
through the board of conciliation in the manner now custolIll'ry. Pending 
decision by the board, work shall proceed at rates set by the foreman and which 
shall not be less than the standard recognized rates aforesaid. No contracts 
shall be made with individual employees at less than the prescribed scale rates 
or not in keeping with eustomary practices. This section shall not be construed 
to deny to the operator the right to change the method of mining. 

(12) The board of conciliation is hereby authorized to undertake and com
plete a thorough study of all wage scales before the expiration of thill contract 
and submit the same to the next joint conference. If the board of conciliation 
shall, by UIUIonimous vote, recommend the adjustment of any inequities or in
equalities in wage rates during such study, the adjustment shall take effect on a 
date set by the board. 

APPENDIX B.-AGREEMENT BETWEEN BITUMINOUS MINERS AND 
OPERATORS 

The agreement between the United Mine Workers of America and 
the coal operators of the Hocking District of Ohio, effective from 
April 1, 1923, to Ma.rch 31, 1924, and continued in force during the 
period of this study by the Jacksonville agreement is given below. 
This is the basing district of Ohio and part of the central competi
tive field, consisting of illinois, Indiana, Ohio, and Western Pennsyl
vania. 

SUBDISTRICT No. 1 
DETAILED MINING BeALE PaR HOCKING VALLEY (SUBDISTRICT 1 OP DISTRICT 6) 

~ from April 1,1923, tciMarcb 31. 192f 

This agreement, by and between the respective duly authorized representatives 
of the coal operators and miners of the Hocking District of Ohio. 

Witnesseth, That pUmIant to the agreement entered into at New York, N. Y., 
January 24, 1923, the following shall be the prices, rates of wages, rules and con-
ditions to govern the production of coal in the Hocking district. . 

We, the members of the scale committee representing the operators and minel'B 
of the Hocking district, 8Ubmit the following prices and conditions as the wage 
Kale for said district for the period beginning April 1, 1923, and ending March 
31,1924. 

Pick mining Run of mine __________________________________ per ton __ 
Entries, dry _________________________________ per yard __ 
Break throughs, in entrics ________________________ do ___ _ 
Break throughs, in rooms ________________________ do ___ _ 
Room turning ____________________________ ~_per room __ 

SL 1164 
3. 6217 
3. 6217 
2.5110 
5. 4896 

Inside day labor 
Tracklayers _______ . __________________________ per day __ 7. 50 
Tracklayers' helpers _____________________________ do____ 7.25 
Trappers _______________________________________ do____ ~ 00 
Trappers (where old men are emp'oyed) ___________ do____ 5.41 
Bottom cagers, drivers, trip riders _________________ do____ 7.50 
Water haulers, machine haulers __________________ Ao____ 7.50 
Snappers on gathering locomotiyes ________________ doc___ 7.50 
Timbermen _______________________________ · _____ do____ 7.50 
Pipemen for compressed-air plants- _______________ do____ 7. 42 Wiremen _______________________________________ do ____ ~50 

MotormeD ___________________ . __________________ do____ 7.50 
Motormen (minimum) ___________________________ do____ 7.50 
Other inside day labor ___________________________ do_.___ 7.25 
Spike team drivers, extra ________________________ do____ .25 
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Machi'M cutting 
By Jelfrey machine in room ___ ~ ________________ per ton __ 
By Jeffrey machine in entry ______________________ do ___ _ 
By punching machines in room ___________________ do ___ _ 
By punching machines in entry ___________________ do ___ _ 

Loading In rooms with hand drilling ____________________ per ton __ 
In entry with hand drilling _______________________ do ___ _ 
Break throughs in entries (entry price) _____________ do ___ _ 
Break tbroughs in rooms _________________________ do ___ _ 

Outside day labor First blacksmith ______________________________ per day __ 
Second blacksmith _______________________________ do ___ _ 
Blacksmith helpers ______________________________ do ___ _ 
Mine carpenters ________________________________ do ___ _ 
I>umpers _______________________________________ do ___ _ 
~ers ______________________________________ do ___ _ 
Greasers and couplers ___________________________ do ___ _ 

$0. 14 
.1790 
.1744 
.1905 

.80 

.9290 

.9290 
(1) 

7. 77 
7. 45 
7.25 
7.45 
7.25 
7. 25 
5.06 
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When engineers and firemen are employed by the day, the minimum rate 
shall be $7.25 for 8 hours' work. This shall not apply to men employed at a 
monthly rate. This rule shall aJso apply to coal washers. 

First. Thai the 8-hour day of 48 hours of 6 days per week is hereby reaffirmed. 
The following holidays are recognised: 

New Year's Day. 
Lincoln's Birthday. 
Washington's Birthday. 
April!. 
Decoration Day. 
Fourth of July. 
August primary day. 
Labor Day. 
November general election day. 
Thanksgiving Day. 
Christmas. . 

Seconlh That an 8-hour day means 8 hours' work in the mines at usual working 
places for all classes of inside day labor. This shall be exclusive of the twe 
required in reaching such working places in the morning and departing from same 
at night. . 

'(A) Regarding drivers, they shall take their mules to and from the stables and 
the time required in 80 doing shall not include any part of the day's labor, their 
work beginning when they.reach the change a.t which they receive empty cars, 
but in no case shall the driver's time be docked while he is waiting for such car 
at the point named. 

(B) The company shall harness and unharness all stock. Drivers sh&lJ 
unhalter and bridle stock in the morning and halter them in the evening at quit
ting time. At mines having 15 head of stock or less the stable boss shall harness 
and unharness all stock and at mines having over 15 head of stock the company 
shall have the privilege of employing a regular employee 1 hour extra each morn
ing and 1 hour extra each evening to assist the stable boss in harnessing and 
unharnessing stock. Night drivers shall unharness their stock when taken in 
stable at night. 

Third. That when the men go into the mine in the morning they shall be 
entitled to 2 hours' pay wliether or not the mine works the full 2 hours. But; 
after the" first 2 hours the men shall be paid for every hour thereafter by the 
hour for each hour's work or fractional partothereof. If for any reason the regula.r 
routine work can not be furnished the labor for a portion of the first 2 hours, 
the operators may furnish other than the regular labor for the unexpired time .. 

INTERPRETATION 

The interpretation of this rule is that day men working on idle days or extra 
time are entitled to their regular wage, unless called upon to perform work carry
ing a higher rate, for which such rate shall apply. 
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SEC. 4. The operators shall keep a square tum, and it BhalJ. be the duty of the 
superintendent to see that this rule is properly carried out and that at least each 
2 weeks the turn for all sections of the mine shall be made uniform. 

There shall be no free turns allowed to either rooms or entries. The entries 
shall be driven as fast as opera.tors desire or conditions permit, but in no case 
shall entry miners be allowed more cars per week than room miners. If however, 
the regular turn will not allow cars enough to drive the entries as fast as desired, 
the operators shall increase the number of miners in each entry, so that by giving 
to each the regular turn the entries shall be driven &8 fast as tw~ miners could 
drive them with full work. But should the room men decline to take their 
places in the entries when requested to do so by the operators, then the entry 
men shall have free turns until the entries are driven the required length. Noth
ing in the foregoing to prevent fast turns. 

This rule shall apply to the machine men as well as loaders and the compan,. 
agrees to use every effort to the end that the number of men on each machine wiD 
be equalized. 

PREPARATION OF COAL 

SEC. 5. Both miners and operators recognizing the importance of gettin~ clean 
and merchantable coal to insure the eale of the same, it is understood and agreed 
that the miners will produce their coal in such a way as not to increase the per
centage of fine coal, either by carelel'f'ness or reckless shooting, and will load 
clean and merchantable coal free from impurities. . 

In order to secure the above results it is agreed as follows: 
(A) When pecessary to snub coal, snubbing must be done in a practical and 

workmanlike manner so as to keep the quality of the output uniform and produce 
the largest amount of lump coal. . 

(B) The loader or loaders shall not drill any hole on the solid of the rib, nor 
deeper than the undercut. 

(C) Unless otherwise required by operator, the fine coal and cuttings must 
not be loaded out separately, but must be loaded and distributed throughout 
the balance of the coal in order to keep the product of the mine uniform. 

(D) Any loader or loaders found breaking up the loading bone, BOft coal, or 
other impurities with his coal, shall be laid off 5 days for the first offense and 10 
days for each succeeding offense. 

DOCKING 

-SEC. 6. The operator may designate one man at each mine, who' shall be 
recognized as inspector, and whose duty it shall be to inspect the coal. The 
miners may also designate one man at each mine to inspect the cleaning of the 
coal and the weighing of the impurities. Should a loader willfully, carelessly, 
01' otherwise fail to load clean, merchantable coal, the inspector shall estimate or 
cause to be weighed the impurities, and when 100 to 150 pounds of dirty coal 
has been loaded, 10 cents shall be taken for the 100 or 150 pounds. . 

For from 150 pounds to 250 pounds of dirty coal 20 cents shall be taken. 
For from 250 to 500 pounds of dirty coal, 30 cents shall be taken. 
For the third car of dirty coal from anyone working place in anyone day, 

or where 500 or more pounds of dirty coal is found in anyone car, 50 cents shill 
be checked oft'. . 

If upon investigation by the mine boss and committee, the man or men are 
found to have an average working place, he or they shall be suspended 1 or II 
days. at the discretion of the mine boss and mine committee. But should a 
place be found below an average working place then the above penalties shall 
not apply. 
. Whenever the provisions of this contract are not ·observed the operator baa 

the right to close down the mine until the miners will observe the contract to 
produce clean, merchantable coal. • 

. It is understood that the operators have a right to clean the coal before weighing. 
The moneys checked off shall be placed in the burial fund and shall not be 

refunded and shall only be used by miners and operators for the purpose for 
which such fund was created. 

CLAY VEIN8 

SIlC. 7. Where clay veins, rolls in bettom, or horsebacb exist, the price fCll' 
removing the same shall be determined between the loader and mine boss. U 
loader and mine boss fail to agree, the same to be referred to loader, mine bOIl 
and mine committee. 
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IlLATJI 

SIlC. 8. The company shall remove ~ slate from the 1rMkln« plaoe8 of th~ 
miners; aDd if the company fails alter being notified, the miners shall be employed 
to remove such slate and be paid therefor at the price agreed upon between the 
mine boM and the miner, based on the price of inside day labor. Tbia refers to 
all kinds and conditions of roof only and not to bone coal. 

BOTTOM, SPRAGB, JIITO. 

. SIlC. 9. AU machiues shall be fitted with suitable skids, .and machine men 
must cut coal level and cl08e to bottom; and in no case shall tiUcJmeaa of bottom 
exceed " inehes, except in ease of pots or other enreme variationa. Machine 
nlen leaving more bottoin than above, and when upon investigation it is proTen . 
that the machine men are at fault, musi lift the MIlle, or it aball be lifted at 
their expense. Where the bottom is su1phUlOUB and unmarketable, the miner 
may call the attention of the mine boas to it and endeavor to arrive at an agree
ment for its removal or retention. U the mine boas and miner fail to reach an 
agreement 88 to compensation or otherwise, the matter ahaIl be aubmitted to 
the superintendent and mine committee for adjustment. In case of IIprap 
being left by machine men they shall be notified by the loader, and if they rafuae 
to remove the same the loader shall remove the same and be allowed 50 cents 
for so doing, the said 50 cents being deducted from machine men. When machine 
men leave six or more sprags in one pay, they shall be removed from machine 
and their services be dispeo8ed with. 

The company shall provide shielda for covering cutter head c4 machine. The 
machine men shall be required to remove the bits from the chain 1>n cutter head, 
or place the shield over cutter head to make the machine safe to be moved. 
Any machine men failing to carry out this rule may be removed froID machine 
without question. . 

Where machine men .,. required to repair or replaee paris on WachiJ8 theJ 
8ha11 be compensated for the same. 

BTICltY BO'1"1'01I8 

The question of what coJl8titutea sticky boU.om ahall be determined by the 
mine boss and loader in the following manner: When the bottom bas been aheared 
along the rib, to the face, and is open on the end, and two wedges are driveo 
through the bottom coal (wedgea to be driven 18 and 36 inches from shearing 
and 18 inches from the front. of the bottom coal), aDd the coal still clings and 
adheres to the floor, it shall be termed sticky bottom and the loader shall not be 
~uired to lift same without compensation based on tracklayers' wage scale. 
This, however, shall not prevent the mine boas and loader from making a mutli¥ 
agreement to lift same, or in case of their failure to agree to have it lifted by any 
one by paying the tracklayers' wage scale, nor shall it prevent the mine com
mittee and superintendent from making investigation in oaae of disagreement 
under the above rule. . 

WID. ROOMS 

SIlC. 10. All rooms shall be 24 feet wide or over except unde!- river bottoms 
where the same may be driven 20 feet wide without extra compensation. All 
other rooms from 24 to 18 teet $2.76 extra shall be paid. Rooms under river 
bottoms where necessary to be driven from 20 feet to 18 feet, $2.76 extra shall· be 
paid. Rooms less than 18 feet wide shall be paid for at entry price. Where 
rooms are driven 30 feet wide, same shall have two tracks if practical. Each two 
men shall be given two rooms where practicable. Slabs to be left to men and 
mine boas. 

The operators shall designate the width of all worting places and same shall 
be paid for at the width ordered cut. • 

ID working pillars and stumps, all placel over 15 feet wide shall be paid for &$ 
wide price to cutter and loader. Fifteen feet or less witil two tight ends, entry 
price. Fifteen feet or less open end shall be paid for at entry price to cuttel- and 
wide priee &0 loader. 

Wherever a place is closed in by a fall or aD uceaive gob to IIUCh an extent 
that one C&II not walk or work around the Mme coDveniently. it shall be considered 
a tight end. 
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PUTTING ON CARS 

SEC. 1O~. When the miner has properly laid his track and a car jumps the 
track, the same shall be put on by the company, and the miner shall not be dis
criminated against in the way of regular turn. 

CLEARING TRACK 

SEC. 11. Men other than drivers and trappers, motormen and motormen 
helpers, cagers and incline men, employed to gather up coal along working roads 
ana cleaning up track shall receive pay for such work at narrow-work prices per 
ton with cutting added. 

Any such man found taking down or loading other thao the coal already down 
. and along track shall be removed from his position. In the event that no other 
class of labor is available, the company shall have the right to employ day men 
to clean up tracks. 

BLACKSMITHING 

SEC. 12. Blacksmithing shall be three-fourths of 1 cent on the dollar for pick 
mining. 

All tools of machine miners, including IIoxes, shall be sharpened without charge. 

PICK MINE NECKS 

SEC. 13. In opening rooms in pick mines where narrow work exceeds 18 feet 
before widenin~rooms, all in excess of 18 feet shall be paid for at entry price. 

LOST COAL 

SEC. 14. If the company insists upon the machine men cutting places, then 
the company shall pay for all coal lost by places falling in. Coal so lost shall 
be paid for within 30 days. 

WET PLACES 

SEC. 15. Where the mine boss and miners fail to agree as to whether the work
ing place is wet and entitled to extra pay, it shall be referred to the committee 
and mine boss or superintendent; if judged wet 3.60 cents per ton additional shall 
be paid. 

Fifteen cents per barrel shall be paid for bailing water; sufficient barrels to be 
furnished to miners to keep their places dry. The said barrels shall be common 
oil barrels. In the event of the management failing to provide empty barrels 
as required by miners, then 3.60 cents per ton extra shall be paid for wet places. 
Where a place is decided wet all the coal that comes out of the place shall be paid 
for at wet price, so long as the place remains wet. 

It shall be optional with the company to work wet places. It is agreed and 
understood that in wet places the miner to he entitled to wet price must first 
take the matter up with the mine boss for adjustment. 

ENTRIES REGULAR AND DEFICIENT 

SEC. 16. It is understood and agreed that in entries of regular height and where 
no horseback, clay vein, or other foreign substance exists, no average will be paid. 

In deficient entry, where it is necessary to take down slate for height of road
way, the loader will shoot and load the same. 
. Where rock is encountered the same shall be drilled and shot down by the 
company and loaded by the loader. Where such deficient entry is driven and 
rock or slate is handled by the loader the established average tonnage of said 
entry or mine will be paid. 

Each crossing shall he cut full widtl~ and depth, unless otherwise ordered by 
the company; and the manner of counting said crossing shall be the regular 
depth of machine as determined by tape measure. 

The coal to be mined in a workmanlike manner, so as to produce the greatest 
amount of lump coal, and each car shall be checked with a check of the man 
doing the work. 

Where the compariy wishes to drive deficient entry by the day, the price per 
day to be $8.70; the company to have the right to select their men but the lnA.n 
working the place is to have the preference. . 
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It Is understood and agreed that in. isolated territory where not more than 
six men can be employed, when necessary, men shall be .permitted to cut, load, 
and haul their coal; cuWng and loading to be paid for at tonnage raies, the 
men doing the work to agree with mine boss on pay for hauling. 

Where rock drilling and shooting in deficient entries is done by hand, the rate 
per day shall be $8.70. Where done by electrie drill, the minimum rate per day 
8baD be $7.50 . 

. In working deficient wet entry by the &~, the wet price shall apply to the 
average tonnage paid the loaders. When paid by the day, the equivalent of the 
. average tonnage per cut, wet price, shaD be paid day men 1iriving deficient entry 
by the day. . 

1IltfTBm8, DOUBLiI-6BlPT 

SIIc. 17. Foriy-eight cimta per yard ahaD be paid Cor.dmtDa dGuble-ebift en-
tries, and break throughs between entries. . 

DAY LABOR ON IDLII DAYS . 

s.c. 18. When necfJI8U'y day men shall work on Idle days, or, In caSe of 
emergency, overtime; but IOeh work sha1l be distributed as equally 811 poII8lDle 
among employees entitled to aaid at.ra work. The operatoJ'll ftIfJIIrIe *he right 
to work skiIled labor upon days when mine is idle, or, in case of emergenoy, extra 
llhift. 

DAY LABOR TRANSFERRED 

s.c. 19. PrmmI and other day men Bhall work under thedfreciton of the mine 
bo88 or superintendent and shall perform such labor 811 mar be recfuired by mine 
boss or superintendent; proYided thai the acaIe of wapII 18 pa.Id for such labor 
required to be performed. 

UNW AItJLUfTIID ABSIINClI 01' .1Il'LO~ 

s.c. 20. When any employee absenta himself from duty'for two days except 
. in ease of sicmfllll'l, and without giving advani~e notice to the mine boss, if possible, 
~e forfeits his position. 

w AITINO ON CABS 

Sllc.21. Where cars are promised and are on the way between the yards and 
JIline at darting time in the morning, the men shall wait up to and not lees than 
30 minutes; Provi~, howeve:t:tt where satiafactory local ~ exist 
fQr waitfng for cars, Ule same remain in force and be obeerved. 

Ilft'IIBPRJIT A 'ftON 

When the men ~o to work In accordance with the above rule, the mine com
mittee have the right if they 80 elect to call up the railroad yards to ascertain 
If cars wiD be at the mine within the provisions of the rule. Should they be in-. 
formed that cars are on the way and will be there on time, then the men wiD go 
Into the mine and an inside daymen wiD be paid for or furnished at least 2 hours' 
work. 'l'he outside daymen wiD take their regular positions and should cars 
fail to come on time they wiD be paid at least 1 hour's pay, whether they perform 
any labor or not. 

_OON ROUB VARIATION 

SEC. 22. In cue of emergency, the company IIball have the right to vary the 
noon hour to one-half hour earlier. All daymen.,affected ahaD be notified in 
advance of such variation in noon ~. 

IlEBTlHOB .IT ION. 

SIIIC. 23. Where necessary to hold meetings at mine where miners 80 desire, 
one afternoon each month shaD be anowed for the purpoae of holding such meet
IDgs. Such afternoon to be agreed upon between the JIl&Jl&PID.ent and miners 
at the different mines. 

No other meetings than &8 herein provided 8hall be held at any mille durin& 
working hoW'll. -
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LOCAL RULES AND ORDERS 

SEC. 24. No local rules or orders shall be made or given by either miners or 
operators, or their agents, that interfere with the provisions of this contract. 

DRtVER'S, DAYMEN'S, OR MACHINE MEN'S ABSENCE 

SEC. 25. In case a machine man, driver, or other dayman fails to appear for 
duty, a man may be taken from a working place; the man taking either's place 
to get such turn for one day each pay. 

OUT OF CUTTING 

SEC. 26. Under normal conditions, if 4 men are out of cutting or rails on any 
one territory at work time in the morning and upon investigation by mine boss 
and committee it shall be found to be the fault of t.he company, the men shall 
be furnished work by the' operator, but in no case shall a breakdown or un
avoidable accident be considered the fault of the company. It is understood, 
however, that all mine superintendents and mine bosses shall make every effort 
to have all working places in working condition at starting time in the morning 
and no man shall be required to lose two days' work in succession. 

SETTLEMENT OF DISPUTES 

SEC. 27. It is agreed that in case of any local grievance at any m.ine the ag
grieved party or parties and mine boss shall first make an earnest effort to adjust 
the dispute. 

In case they fail to agree the matter in dispute shall be referred to the mine 
foreman or superintendent and mine committee. If they fail to agree it shall 
then be referred to the general manager of the company involved, or his rep
resentative, and the president of subdistrict 1, of district 6, U. M. W. of A" 
or his representative. In case they fail to agree the matter shall be referred to 
the president of district 6, of U. M. W. of A., or his representative and the rep
resentative of the Southern Ohio Coal Exchange, or the operator's affected 
thereby. . 

All controversies arising under the terms of this agreement sh3.ll be taken up 
for adjustment as herein provided without delay. 

STOPPING OF MINES 

SEC. 28. No strike or stoppage of work shall occur at any mine except for 
failure to pay upon regular pay day without explanation, or breakdown of 
weight scales, until the matter has been taken up with the subdistrict officers 
of subdistrict No.1 of district No.6, of U. M. W. of A., and the company af
fected, and they have taken the matter up as provided in section 27. 

(A) Should any local officer, or officers of any local union or any member 
thereof, employed at any mine cause the mine to shut down in violation of this 
rule, each member of the United Mine Workers of America employed at said 
mine, except those who continue at work, shall have deducted from his earnings 
the sum of one dollar ($1) per day for each day or part of day he remains idle. 

(B) Should any operator or his representative lock the men out for the pur
pose of forcing 1\ settlement of any grievance, or cause the mine to shut down in 
violation of this rule, he shall be fined one dollar ($1) per employee so idle, for 
each day or part of a day the mine is thus thrown idle. It is agreed that the 
stoppage of the mine as provided for in section 6 of this contract shall not con
stitute a violation of this rule. 

(e) All mon~ys assessed against the employees under this rule shall be col
lected from the pay for the half month in which the violation of the rule occurs, 
or from the first moneys due thereaftw, and said moneys so collected shall be 
turned over to the proper officers of subdistrict No.1, district No.6, U. M. W. 
of A. All moneys assessed against the operators for violation of this rule shall 
be paid over to the Southern Ohio Coal Exchange; provided that money as
sessed against operators not members of the above-named exchange shall be 
paid to the secretary-treasurer of the subdistrict. 

Under no circum~tances shall the money so paid be refunded by either the 
subdistrict or t,he Southern Ohio Coal Exchange. 

The company shall furnish the local secretary a list of money so collected and 
paid over. It is understood that the collection of all fines shall take precedence 
over all other collections. 
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e.c. 28. Sons of members of ibe United Mine Worken 01 Ainerie&, when 
becoming of proper age, shall be allowed the preference of going into the mines. 

LnlIT ON J(Il(E CARS 

. IDc. 30. No limit of weight shall" be plaeed on loading mine cars, and, in ease 
01 1088 in transit, the company shall not be held responsible except where cars 
are broken by employees, or where a wreck occurs, the average weight shall be 
made good by the company. In order that miners can not take advantage 
of this cause, the mine manager 8l1d eommittee of any mine where complaint 
is made of loading cars over their capacity shall mutually agree on a standard 
height of loading cars. . . 

BNGINEERS AND FIREIlEN 

SEC. 31. In case of local or general mspension of Inining, either at the expo. 
tion of this contract or otherwise, the engineers, firemen, pumpers, fire bQsses, 
and other men necessary to keep mines in 8hape, 8hall not .~ work but 
shall, when wne is suspended, fully protect and keep in repair an of the com-

. pany's property under their care, and operate fans and pumps, and lower and 
boist such men or supplies 811 may be required to keep up steam at the com
pany's coal plant; but it is understood and agreed that the operators will not ask 
them to hoist any coal produced by nonunion labor for sale on the market. The 
rates to be paid for such work to be those in effect at the time fJf suspen8ion, 
subject to any subsequent settlement. - ,. 

CHBeB: OR 

SEC. 32. The system of checking off for the United Mine Workers' organis .... 
tion remains in force and must be observedj the same to be checked off by per 
cent of~. The above to include aU aues and aBBeII8IIlents for burial fund 
and United Mille Workers' organisation. . 

No fines shall be colleoted except it is ordered by a majority vote of the meDl
hers present at a regularly caUed local meeting. 

However, should either the operator, the local union or the panT upon whom 
the fine is imposed object to such fine, each of them shall have the nght to appeal 
to the "aubdismct officers and the operator or the operators' collllnissioner for 
final ruling. 

In order to be honored, check-oft figures must be furnished to the company 
by.noon of the lsi and by noon of the 16th of each month. 

DIVI8JON o. WORK 

SBC. 33. It is understood that companies operating two or more mines will 
work all mines on turn as near as poBBible or as near as market conditions will 
~t. When it is pecessary for anyone company to cloae one or more Iniues 
.. own on account of market conditions it is agreed that the men employed at 
a8.id mines shall be entitled to work at mines remaini~in operation and the 
company shall distribute the men _proportionately to mines remaining in 
operation. . It is underStood that aU classes of labor agreed upon by the mine 
foreman and committee shall under these circUIDBtances m.re their work. Noth
iQg in the foregoing to interfere with or aBeut the eJlieieoc;y of the Inioe or the 
quality of the output. _. 

I'IRE B08SB8 

SBc.34. We agree that fire bosses shall be entitled to & fuD day's pay for 
insPecting the mines on Sundays and all holidays . 

• 
CONTRACT WORK IN KIN .. 

S.C. 35. There shall be no contrBctwork in any mine in this subdistriei. 

BOU8l!: COAL 

In keeping with the award of the Coal Commission, Z1 per cent shall be added 
to the price of hOUBe.!loai, prevailing October aI, 1919. 

. -
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POWDER 

The price of powder to be $2.30 per keg delivered 88 provided for in contract. 

SPECIAL CONDITIONS AND LOCAL CONCESSIONS 

SEC. 36. Conditions governing all employ~ in and about the mines prevaling 
during the years 1916 and 1917 and not specifically covered in the above rules 
and conditions shall remain unchanged, but any local concession made hereto
fore by any miner or operator at any mine shall be open to him for adjustment. 

APPENDIX C.-DEFINITIONS OF OCCUPATIONS 

Each of the occupations for which figures are presented in this 
report is briefly defined below. 

If a definition applies to 'all inside occupation the word" inside" 
follows the name of the occupation. Example-" Brakemen, inside." 
If it applies to outside work the word" outside" follows the name. 
Example-"Ash men, outside." If the occupation is found both 
inside and outside the mine no modifying word is used. Example
" Blacksmiths." 

A similar rule has been followed to indicate anthracite and bitu
. minous mine occupations. 

Ash men, outside, anthracite.-Remove ashes from ben~ath the fire box of 
boilers by flushing or by shoveling the ashes into cars. 

Blacksmiths.-Do general blacksmithing, nearly all repair work. 
Brakemen, inside.-Also known as trip riders, trailers, and tailers. In an

thracite mines they are called motor brakemen. They operate or throw Bwitches, 
couple and uncouple cars, assist motormen in the transportation of loaded coal cars 
from switches or sidings in the mines to the shaft, and of empty cars from the 
shaft to the switches or sidings. Loaded cars a.re hauled by mules from rooms in 
which coal is mined to the switches and empty cars from the switches to the rooms. 

Bratlice men, inside.-Sometimes also called airmen. They usually work 
under t.he supervision of the fire boss, whose duty it is to see that the mine is 
prepared for ventilation and for protection against fire. They construct brattices 
of wood, canvas, stone, brick, or cement. This work is of great importance in 
mines affected by gas, as such mines must be thoroughly ventilated. 

Cagers.-Also called bottomers and dumpers. They are stationed at the shaft 
inside the mine and at the top of the shaft outside the mine. Those inside the 
mine place loaded coal cars in the cage and take empty cars out of it. Those 
outside the mine t.ake loaded cars from the cage and place empty cars in it. 

Carpenters, outside.-Do general carpentry repair work. 
Car runners, in.side, anthracite.-In some mines cars are run by gravity from 

rooms or chambers in which coal is mined to switches or sidings, or to shafts, 
or from switches or shafts to rooms or chambers. Cars so run are in charge of 
car runners who control their speed or stop them by brakes or sprags. 

Car runners, outside,' anthracite.-Transfer empty railroad cars to breaker 
chutes and loaded cars from chutes over a section of the railroad track where 
scales for weighing cars are installed. 

Door tenders (boys), inside, anthracite.-Also called trappers. They open 
ventilating doors to let cars through them to and from the shaft and close them as 
quickly and securely as possible as soon as the cars have passed. In some mines 
there are no door tenders as the doors are opened and closed automatically. 

Drit'eTB, inside.-Drive mules into and out of rooms in which coal is mined, 
hauling loaded coal cars from rooms to switches or sidings where cars are assem
bled for transportation by motor to tht! shaft, and empty cars from switches to 
the rooms. In mines where the distance from the rooms to the shaft is short, 
the haul is from the room to the shaft and return, no motor being used. 

Dltmpers, outside, anthracite.-Dump loaded coal cars at the tipple by hand 
or by operating mechanical apparatus. . 

Engineers.-Operate and repair ventilating fans inside the mines and breaker 
machinery outside the mines. Operate and inspect hoisting machinery which is 
used in lifting employees a.nd lo~ed coal cars in cages to the top of the shaft 
and in lowering employees, empty cars, and material from the top of the shaft 
into the mines. ' 
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J'irlmleft, otdIiM.-Keep fires bumiBg under boilers to produce steam by 
shoveHDg coal into the fire box as Deeded and by keeping the fire box clear of 
ubea and clinkers. -

Jig runMr., outside, alllAracite.-Operate a jig, a mechanical contrivance or 
part of tile breaker machine, which cleans coal by removing slate, rock, and 
waste material. 

Labor". •. -Do variOU8 ldnda of unalrDled inside and ouWde work. They 
pusb cars, 888ist trackmen and timbermen, shovel din, and _handle material, and 
do other necessary unskilled work about the mine& In antbneit.e mm. c0m
pany miners' laborers and coDSideration miners' 1aborem are flOt included wWl 
theaelaborera, because they are paid a higher wage than is paid to theee. 

Labor"'" compm&, taiMn', iMide, G~.-Load can aDd IoIBst com~1 
miners in drilling holes into stone or coal for expiOBives. The drilling is dODe 
with electric or compreesed-air machines. Company minera' laborers Ieldom 
mine any coal, it being their duty to remove obstructions and prospect for DeW 
chambers or roolDB. These laborers are paid a time rate which is • JiWe lower 
than that of "Laborers, consideration miners'." . 

Labortw" COftBideration mi,....', ifllide, /lRU&racite.-Load can and 8IIIIist ClOD
aideration miners in- drilling holeS into coal or stone for ezploIives. The drilIlua 
is done with electric or compressed-air coal-mining machines. They become 0QD0, 

tract -miners' laborers when working conditions improve and miDers are able to 
earn on a tonnage basis more than the fixed or specified time rate of coDllidera&ioa 
miners. They are paid a time rate when working as CIOD8ideJation miDera' 
laborers, the rate being a Uttle higher than that of company millen' 1abOICIII ADd 
are paid on a tonnage buia when working 88 contract miDerR' Jabol'lll'll. _ _ -

Labor"'" controd _,..,..', ~ anUai'GCite.-Losd c8rs' and ..ast- contraci 
miners ~ _~rating e1ectrie or compreesed-air coal-lllininK machines which are 
used iIi. d.riI.I1DC holes into coal for explosives. They beaome coDBideration mimn' 
laborers when mining or workiDg conditions are abDOl'lD8l, .due to ob8truct.iona, 
such 88 stone, slate, and dirt, aDd when contract miners are thereby UDabJe to 

-earn on a tooDage bu1a more than the fixed or specified rate of conalderatlon 
miners. They are paid on a tonnage basis when contract_miners' laborers and 
a time rate when consideration miners' laborers. The rate 88 consideratloa 
miners' laboreril is a little !d~er ~n ~hat of company miners' laborers. _ 

Loodtn, und, ormIrcac:t, iftaicIe, Mt.tm1lOUl.-Do IllUDe work 88 Ioaden, hand, 
but employ one or more helpers whom they pay om of their fIIIorDiD8s, while the 
loaders, hand, have no helpers. 

LoaturB, hGftd, ifIIide, bitumitloul.-8boot 01' blast coal from seams or beds after 
it bas been undercut by machine miners and then load the .coal bate CU'IJ, usiq 
hand shovels. In BOme mines tbey do tbe timbering; that is, sef;prope or timheu 
to prevent the faDiq of slate, aioneJ and euth into· the .I'OOJDIJ . of the mines; 
&lao lay tracb in. roo~ ?f ~es ~d ceep rooma in good. work;ing condition. 

Loader" 1IICIeAmtI, ifIIide, bitWMmOUI....:..operate electric .. driven ooal. ~ 
machines wbich load, .by endle8B chain scoop method, the coal, into mine CIIlB, 
after it bas been blasted from the face or seam. The operator keeps the Ia::J 
chain of the machine against the loose coal.bed and uses a band shovel to . 
in keeping the coal in contact with the loading device. 

Loader" outaide, CJnUaracite.-Load coal into railroad cars and refuse in. 
mine cars. 

MacAini8U, anthrGCite.-InstalJ. and repair machines and machinery. 
Ma8DnS, imide, CJnthrGCite.-Construct necessary air bridges and waJls to 

conduct or force air into all parts of the mine. 
Miner8, company, imide, CJnthracite.-These emnIoyees very seldom mine 

coal. They operate electric or compressed-air machines, drill holes into stone 
or coal for explosives, and load cars. They are usually engaged in removing 
obstructions in the mines and in prospecting for profitable mining chambers. 
They are paid a time rate which is a little less than that of the consideration 
miner and are called "company miners" to diatinguiah them from the consider-
ation miners. • 

Miner., ~ imide, GnthrGCite.-Operate electric or compressed-air 
coal-mining machines, drill holes into coal or stone for explosives, and also load 
coal into cars. These employees are regular contract miners who, m consequence 
of obstructions in their working chambers or rooms, such &II stone, slate, dirt, 
or of bad working conditions, are unable to earn on a tonnage basis an amount 
equal to or in excess of a ceriain specified rat.e per day. They are paid the 
specified rate, which is a Uttle more than that of company miners, until they..,. 
able to earn more on a tonnage buis. 
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Miners, contract, inside, snthracite.-Operate electric or compressed-air coal
mining machines, drill holes into coal for explosives, and also load coal into cars. 
They are paid on a tonnage basis. A contract miner becomes a consideration 
miner when, owing to obstructions in his working chamber or room, such as stone, 
slate, or dirt he is unable to earn an amount in excess of a fixed or specified rate 
per day. He then becomes Ii consideration miner and is paid the fixed rate per 
day until he is able tQ earn more on a tonnage basis. 

Miners, gang, inside, bituminous.-These employees work in groups dividing 
their ea.rnings equally regardless of the kind of work performed. Some of them 
operate electric or compressed-air coa.l-mining machines undercutting seams of 
coal and drilling holes into coal for ell:plosives, while others are placingthe explo
sives and loading by hand into mine cars the coal which has already been blasted 
from the seam. Only a few of a gang operate the undercutting machines, but 
all do loading, etc. 

Miners, hand or pick, inside, bituminous.-Undercut coal with pick, cutting 
some distance from the face of the seam, separate it from seams with pick or 
explosives, and load the c9al into cars. 

Miners, machine, inside, bituminous.-Operate electric or compressed-air 
coal-mining machines, undercutting seams of coal and drilling holes into coal 
for explosives. 

Motormen, inside.-Operate motors which are used in the transportation of 
loaded cars from switches or sidings in the mines to the shaft and of empty cars 
from the shaft to the switches or sidings. Loaded and empty cars are hauled 
to and from the switches by mules. 

Motor brakemen, anthracite.-See Brakemen, inside, bituminous. 
Oilers, outside, anthracite.-Oil and clean macb,ines and engines. 
0tM:r .e.mployees.-Include employees of all occupations in the industry other 

than tho'Se spec1fied ani:! defitled in this bulletin. 
Plate _, outside, anth~acile.-Work at the platform of the breaker machine 

sizing coal and removing stones from the coal before it enters the conveyors. 
Pump men; .£nside.-Operate, repair, and look after pumps used in pumping 

water from the mines. 
Repair men, outside, anthracite.-Repair chutes and breakers and other 

machinery. 
Timber cutters, outside, anthracile.-Cut ana load props or timbers into cars 

for transportation into the mines. They also load cars with other supplies 
for use in mines. 

Timbermen, inside.-Cut and set timbers or supports in mines to prevent 
falls of slate, stone, and dirt. 

Trackmen.-Lay and repair tracks used in transportation in and about the 
mines. At some mines outside trackmen repair tracks on the mine property. 

Siaters (boys), outside, anthracite.-Also called pickers. They pick smte from 
the coal as it passes over the automatic conveyors or down the coal chutes. 

Trappers (boys), inside, bituminous.-See Door tenders, inside, anthracite. 
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*Bul. 118. Ten·liour mu:lmum worklng-day tor women aDd yGllDg perIIOns. 

94614· -26--7 (I) 



W ... a' BDUII .. lAIIu-Contlnu~. 
-Bul. 119. Worldng lloors ot WOIIIeII lD the pea eannerlea at WIIIeODI!fD. 
-Bul. 128. Wages and boun of IabGr lD .the eottoa, wooleD, and sI~ tndlrlltrta, 

1890 to 1912. . 
-Bul. 129. Wages and hours of labor In the lumber, millwork, and furniture indus

tries, 1890 to 1912. 
-Bul. 131. Union scale of wages and hours of labor, 1907 to 1912. 
-Bul. 134. Wages and hours of labor In the boot and 8hoe and hosiery and kntt 

goods ludustrles, 1890 to 1912. 
*Bul. 135. Wages aud hours of labor in the cigar and clothing Industries, 1911 

and 1912. 
But 137. Wages and hours of labor in th~ building and repairing of steam railroad 

cars, 1890 to 1912. 
BuI. 143. Union scale of wages and hours of lahor, May 15, 1913. 

-Bul. 148. Wages and regularity of employment and standardization of piece rates 
In the dress and waist industry of New York City. 

*Bul. 147. Wages and regularity of employment In the cloak, suit, and skirt Industry. 
-BuI. 150. Wages and hours of labor in the cotton, woolen, and silk IndustrleB, 1907 

to 1918. 
*Bul. 151. Wages and hours of labor In the iron and steel Industry In the United 

States, 1907 to 1912. 
Bul. 153. Wages and bours of labor In tbe lumber, millwork, and furniture Indus

tries, 1907 to 1913. 
*Bul. 1:14. Wagl'S and hours of labor in the boot and sboe and hOlliel'J' and underw('Br 

industries, 1907 to 1913. 
Bul. 160. Hours, earnings, and conditions of· labor of women In Indiana mercantile 

establishments and garment factories. . 
Bul. 161. Wages and hours of Isbor In the clothing and cigar Industries, 1911 to 

1913. 
Bul. 163. Wages and hours of labor In the building and repairing of Iteam railroad 

cars, 1907 to 1913. 
Bul. 168. Wages and hours of labor in the iron and steel IlIdU8try, 1907 to 1913. 

*Bul. 111. Union seale "f wagl's and bours of labor, May I, un •. 
0llul. 177. Wages and hours of labor in the hosiery and underwear Industry, 1907 

to 19U. 
Bul. 178. Wages and hours of labor in the boot and shoe industry, 1907 to 19H. 

*Bul. 187. Wages and hours of labor in the men's clothing industry, 1911 to 19H. 
*Bul. 190. Wages and hours of labor In the cotton, woolen, and silk Industrlee, 1907 

to 1914-
°Bul. 194. Union scale of wages and hours of labor, May I, 19111. 

Bul. 204. Street railway employment in the United States. 
BuI. 214. Union scale of wagl'8 and bours of lailor, May 15, 1916. 
Bul. 218. Wageil and hours of labor in the Iron and steel industry, 1907 ,to 19111. 
Bul. 221. Hours, fatigue, and health In British munition factories. 
Bul.225. Wages' and hours of labor in the lumber, millwork, and furniture Indus

tries, 1915. 
Bul. 232. Wages and hours of labor in the boot and shoe Industry, 1907 to 1916. 
Bul. 238. Wn;:e< nnd hours of labor in wooil'n and worstPd goods manufacturing, 

1916. 
Bul. 239. Wages and hours of labor In cotton-goods manufaet1Jrlng and IInlshlng, 

1916. 
Bul. 245. Union scale of wagM! and hours of labor, May 16, 1917. 
Bul.252. Wages and hOUMl of labor In the slaughtering and meat-packing industry, 

1917. ' 
Bul. 259. Union scale of wages and hours of labor, May 16, 1918. 
Bul. 260. Wages and hours of labor In the boot and shoe Industry, 1907 to 1918. 
Bul. 261. Wages and hours ot labor In woolen and worsted goodll manufacturIng, 

1918. 
Bul. 262. Wages and bours of labor In rotton-goods manufactUring and ftnlshing, 

1918. 
Bul. 2611. Industrial surve~' in sel~ted Industrl{'s in the United Statee, 19111. 

·-Bul. 27 •. Union scale of wages and houn of labor, May 111, 1919. 
Bul. 278. 'Waget! and hOurs of hibor In the boot and shoe induBtry, 1907 to 1920. 
Bul. 219. Hours and earnings In anthracite and bltumlnoUll coal mining: Alltliraclte, 

1919 and 1920; bituminous, 1920. 
Bu!. 286. Union scale of wages and hours of labor, Ma,y 15, ·1920. 
Bal. 288. Wages and houn of labor In cptton-gooos mallufacturlng. 1920. 
But 289. Wages anll bours of labor in woolen and worsted ,ooda manutaeturlnl. 

1920. 
(n) 



W ....... ROUII ., LaIIor--Con.tlnued. 
Bul. 294. Wages and bours of labor in the slaughtering and meat·packing industry 

in 1921. 
Bul.297. Wages and bours of labor in the petroleum industry, 1920. 

-BuI. 302. Union scale of wages and hours of labor, May 15, 1921. 
Bul.301S. Wages and hours of labor In the iron and steel Industry. 1907 to 1920. 
Bul. 316. Hours and eaminp in anthracite and bituminous coal mining: Anthraelte, 

January, 1922; bituminous, winter of 1921-22. 
BUl.317. Wages and hours of labor in lumber manufacturing, 1921. 
Bul.324. Wages and hours of labor in tbe boot and sboe Industry. 1907 to 1922. 
Bul. 325. Union scale of wages and hours of labor, May 15, 1922. 
!lui. 327. Wages and hours of labor iu woolpn and worsted goods manufacturing, 

1922. 
Bul. 328. Wages and bours of labor in boslery and underwear industry, 1922. 
Bul. 329. W08geS and bours of l,abor In tbe men's clothing Industry, 1922. 
BuL 345. Wages and bours of labor in cotton-goods manufacturing, 19l!2. 
Bul. 348. Wages and bours of labor in tbe automobile Indllatry, 1922. 
8ul. 353. Wages and bours of labor In the lrou and steel industry, 1907 to 1922-
BuI. 354. Union scale of wages and hours of labor, May lIS, 1923. 
Bul. 356. Prodnctlvity costs In' the common-brick industry. 
Bul. 358. Wages and hours of labor In the automobUe-tire industry, 1923. 
Bul. 360. Time and labor costs in manufacturing 100 pairs of shoes. 
Bul. 362. Wages and hours of labor In fQlindries and maehine sbope, 1923. 
Bul. 363. Wages and hours of labor in lumber manufacturtDg, 1923. 
Bul. 365. WRges and hours of labor In tbe paper and pulp In.duetry, 1923. 
Bui. 371. Wages and hours of labor In cotton·goods manufaeturbig, 1924. 
Bul. 373. Wages and bours of labor lu slaughtering and meat-packing Industry, 

1923. 
Bul: 374. Wages and bours of labor in the boot and sboe industry, 1907 to 1924. 
Bul. 376. Wages and hours of labor In the hostery and uDderwear Industry, 1907 to 

1924. 
BuI.377. Wages and hours of labor in woolen and worsted goods manufacturing, 

1924. 
Bul.381. Wages and hours of labor In the iron and steel industry, 1907 to 1924 . 

. Bul.387. Wages and hours of labor in the men's clothing Industr7, 19i1 to 1924. 
Bul. 388. Union. scale of wages and hours ot labor, Ma7 15, 1924. 
Bul. 394. Wliles and hours of labor in metalliferous mln.e&, 1924. 
Bul. 404. UBlon scale of wsges and hours of labor, ~ lCO, 1926. 
Bnl.407. Wages and hours anel labor coet Of procluetioll in the paper box-board 

industry, 1921S. [In preas.] 
Bui. 412. Wages, honrs, and productivity in the potterr industry, 1925. [In press.] 
BnI. 413. Wages and hours of labor in tbe lumber lndustr,. in the United States, 

11121S. 

t:.plo,....io.t _d UuolRpJ.),lRenL 

°Bol.109. Statiatlcs of uoemployment and the work of employment omces In the 
Uolted States. 

Bul. 116. Houra, earnings, and' duration of employment of w&glH?aming women ill 
selected industries in the Dlatriet ot Columbia. 

But. 172. Unemployment In New York City, N. Y. . 
oBul. 182. Ullemployment among women In department and other retaU stores of 

Boston" Mass. 
°Bol. 183. R~rity of employment in the women's ready-ta-wear garment indu8-

tries. 
Bul. IIf~. Proceedings of the American Association of Public Emplojment Offices. 

oBul: 195. Unemployment in tbe United States. 
Bui. 196. ProceedIngs .t the Employment Managers' conference held at Minneapolis, 

Mum., January, 1916. . 
"Bul. :!02. Proceedings of the conference of Employment Mausget"B' AssociAtioD 

of Boston, MaBS., held May 10, 1916. 
Bul. 206. The British 8ystem of labor exchanges. 
But. ~2U. ProceE'dlngs of the Fonrth AlIl1nal MeetilllJo of tM Ameriran AsSOciation 

ot Public Employmeot Offices, Bulfalo, N. Y., July 20 and 21, 1916. 
Bul.223. Employment of women and J1ITenlies in Great Britain do ring the war. 

"Bul.227. Proceedings of the Employment Managers' Conference, Philadelphia, Pa., 
April 2 and 3, 1917. 

Bol. 2aG. J!:mploYlllent 8ystem ot the Lake Carriers' ~latioD. 
°Bul. 241. Publle employment offices in the United States. 
Bal. 241. Proceedings ot Employment Managers' Conference, Rochester, N .. Y., 

May 9-11, 1918. 

(m) 



lIaPIo7aeiat aM U .. m.wr-t-<:oDtfJauecJ. 
B1II.810. Industrial unemployment: A ItBtutlea1 stud)" of Its otent and caU@N. 

"BuI.311. Proceedings of the Ninth Annual Meeting ot the International Association 
01 PubUc llImplo;ymeut Services, held at Bu1ralo, N. Y., Septemi>e!' 7-9, 
1921. 

Bul.387. Proceedings of the Tenth Annnal Meeting of the International Associa
tion of Public Employment Services, beld at Washington, D. C., Septem
ber 11-13, 1922. 

Dul. ilM. Proceedings of the Eleventh A!lDual Meeting of the International Asso
ciation of Publlc Employment Services, held at Toronto, Canada, Sep" 
tember 4-7, 1928. . 

Bul. 400. Proceedings of tbe TWl'lftb Annual Meeting of tbe International Associa
tion of Public Employment Offices, held at Chicago, IlJ., May 19-23,. 
1924. : 

Enl. 409. Unemployment in Columbus, Ohio, 1921 to 1925. 
Bul. 414. Proceedings of tbe Thirteenth Annual Meeting of the International Asso

ciation of Public Employment Services, beld at Rochester, N. Y., Sep
tember 15-17, 1926. 

Women in Industry. 
Bul. 111). Hours, earnings, and duration of employment of wage·earning women In 

selected industries In the District of Columbia. 
·BuI. 117. Problbltion of night work of young persons. 
"Bu). 118. Ten-hour maximum working· day for women and yonng persons. 
·Eul. 119. Workin!: hours of women in the pea canneries of Wisconsin. 
·Bnl. 122. Employment of women In power laundries In Milwaukee. 

Bul.160. Hours, earnings, and conditions of labor of women In Indiana mercas
tile establishments and garment factories. 

·Bul.167. Minimum-wage legislation in the United States and foreign countries. 
"Bul. 175. Summary of the report on condition of women and child wage earnere 

In the United States. 
"Bul.176. Effect of minimum-wage determinations in Oregon. 
·Bul. 180. The boot and shoe industry In Massa~busetts liS a vocation for women. 
"Bul. 1&""!. Unemployment among women in dt'partment and other retail stores ot 

Boston, Mass. 
Bul.·193. Dressmsking as a trade for women in Massachusetts. 
Bul. :.!15. Industrial experience of trade-school girls in MassachJleetts. 

"Bul. 217. Eltl'ect of workmen's compensation laws in diminishing the liecesslty of 
industrIal employment of women and children. 

Bul. 223. Employment of women and juvenltes in Great Britain during the war. 
Bul. 258. Women In the lead industries. 

W.rkmen'. Insllrance and Compensation (Ineludine laW'. relatlne tbereto) • 
• Bul. 101. Care of tuberculous wage earners in Germany. 
"Bnll02. British National Insurance Act, 1911. 
*Bul. 103. Sickness and aeeldent insurance law of Switzerland. 

Dnl. 107. Law relating to insurance of salaried employees In Germany. 
*Bui. 126. Workmen's compensation laws of the Pulted States and foreign coun-

tries. 
.Bul: 155. Compensation tor aceldents to employees of thE' United States. 
*Bul. 185. Compensation legislation of 19U and 1915. 
"Bnl.203. Workmen's compensation laws of the UnIted ~tates and foreign coun

tries, 1916 . 
• Bul. 210. Proceedings of the ThIrd Aunnal Meeting of the International Associa

tion o! IndustrIal Accident Boards and Commissions, held at Columbus, 
Ohio, April 25-28, 1916. 

BuI.212. Proceedings of the Conference on Social Insurance called by the Inter
'Ilatlonal ASSOCiation of Industria) Accldent Boards and Commissions, 
Washington, D. C., December 5-9, 1916 . 

• Bul.217. Eft'ect of workmoen's compensation laws in diminishing the lle0e6sity of 
industrial employment di women and children . 

• Bul. 240. Comparison or" workmen's compensation laws of the United states, up to 
Dl'cember 31, 1917. 

Bul.243. Workmen's compensation legislation in the United States and foreign 
countries, 1917 and 1918. 

Bnl. 248. Proceedings of the Fourth Annual MeetiDB of the International AB8DCfa
. lion of Industrial Accident Boards and Commlssiona, held· at .Bostoa. 

Mus.. AUgDst 21-25, 1917. 

(IV) 



"...... Wanoace and Compe ... don-Continul'd. 
BoL 2M. Proceedings ot the FIfth AnDual Meeting of the Inrernational Al8oclatton 

of IndulltrIal Accident Boards and Commissions. beld at Madison, Wis., 
September 24--27, 1918. . 

. Bul. 272. Workmen's compensation legislation of the Unltl'd States and Canada, 
1919 . 

• Bul.278. Proceedings of the Sixth Annual Meeting of the International A88ociatioD 
of Industrial Accident Bosrds and Commissions, beld at Toronlo, can
ada, September 23--26, 1919. 

Bol. 275. Comparison of workmen's compensation laws of the United -States and 
Canada up to January I, 1920. 

BuI.281. Proceedings of .tbe 'Seventh Annual· Meeting of the Inrernational Associa
tion ot" Industrial ACcident Boards snd Commll!lllons, held at San Fran
cisco, Calif., September 20-24, 1920. 

BuL aOI. Comparison of workmen's compensation insuraDce and admlnistratioD. 
Bul. 304. Proceedings ot tbe Eigbth Annual Meeting of tbe International Association 

of Industrial Accident Board8 and Commissions, beld at Cbicago, In.. 
September 19-~, 1921-

BuL 312. National Health Insurance In Great BritaIn, 1911 to 1920. 
Bui. 832. Workmen's compensation legtslatlon of the United State8 and Canada, 

1920 to 1922. 
Bul. 333. Proceedings of the Ninth AnDual Meeting of the International Association 

of Industrial Accident Boarda and CommiBSlonB,. held at Baltimore, Md .• 
October 9-13, 1922. 

Bul. 359. Proceedings of the Tenth AnnualllIeeting of the International ASSociation 
of Industrial Acddmt Boards and CommissionS. beld at St. Paul, Minn., 
.Septe.mber 24--26, 1923. 

Bul. 8111. Comparison of workmen's compensation law8 of tbe UDited States as of 
January I, 1925. 

BuI. 385. Proceedings of tbe Eleventb Annu;1 Meeting of the International Associa
tion of Industrial Accident Boards and Commissions, held at HalifsI, 
Nova Scotia. August 26-28, 1924. 

Bul. 395. IDdex to proceedings of the International ~ .. tion ot Industrial Acd
dent Boards and Commissions, 1914--192 •• 

...... trial Aeddenu IUId IIypn •• 
oBuI.I0 •. Lead poisoning In potterle8, tile works, and porcelain enameled aanltal7 

ware factories. 
Bul. i20. Hygiene of the painters' trade. 

OBul. 127. Dangers to workers from dust and tumes, and methods of proteetlolL. 
• °Bul. 141. Lead poisonillg In the smelting and reftnlng of lead. 

• BuI. 157. Indu8trIai accident 8tatlstlcs. 
·Bul. 165. Lead poisoning In tbe' manufacture of storage batteries. 
°BuI.179. Industrial poisons used In tbe rnbber IndusU7. 
Bul. 188. Report of British departmental committee on the danger In the Q8e of 

lead in the painting of buildings. 
o Bul. 201. Report of colllDlittee on statilftics and compenaation Insurance roet of 

the International :A.s8ociatlon of Industrial Accident Boards and Com
mlsaions. [LImited edition.] 

Bul. 200. Anthrtu as an occupational dlsesse. 
·Bul.207. Ca_ of deatb by occupation. 
oBuI. 209. Hygiene af the printing trades. 

,-Uiul. 216. Accidents and accident prevention In macblne butldlng. 
oBol. 219. Industrial poisons used In the manufacture of explosives. 
Bul. 221. HOlm!, fatigue, and bealth In Brltlsb munition t.ctories. 
Iful. 230. Industrial eftlclency and fatigue In British munition factories. 

°BuI. 281. Mortality from reaplratol")' diseases in dUllty trades. 
Bul. 234. Safety movement in the Iron and steel Industry, 1907 ID 1917. 

oBul. 236. E'ft'ect of the air bamJIJer on the hands of stonecutters. 
oBul. 251. Freventable death In the cotton manufacturing Industl")'. 
oBui. 253. Women In the lead industries .• 
Bul.2116. Accidents and accident prevention ID machine bulldinc. (Revision of Bul-

letin No. 216_] • 
BuI. 2117. Antbrax as an occupational disease. [Devlscd.] 
Bul. 276. Standardisation of Industrial accident ,tatlstlcs. 
Bul. 280. Industrial poiJlontng In making coal-tar dyes and dye IntenDedlates. 
BuL 291. Qarbon monoxide poisoning. . 
BuL 293. The problem of dust phthisis in the granite-stone Indnstf7. 

(v) 



lndutrlaJ .Aeddenta au. Ibaiene--Continued. 
Bul. 2t8. Ca_ &114 IIreY8IiUoD of aeelI1enta III tIte IroB aDA tIteeI ~. 1910 

to It19. 
Bul. 306. Occupation basards and diagnOfltlc signs: A gu1~ to impairments to be 

looked for in hasardous occupations. 
Bol.339. StatlBtlcs of Industrial accideots in tbe United Statew. 
BoI. 392. Survey of hygienic conditions in the printing trades. 
DoL 400. Pb08pborus neerosis in tbe manufacture of fireworks and tbe preparation 

of phospbol"U!I. 

e-dH ........... Arlritntlen (iRel...m.1' .trike!! and Ioc:Ilnta). 
o Bill. 124. Conciliation and arbitration in tbe building trades of Grl'ater New York. 
-BuI. 133. Report of tbe Industt1al Council of tbe British Board of Trade on Its 

inquiry into industrial agreementf'. 
oBul. 139. Michigan copper district strIke. 

Bul. 144. Industrial court of the cloak, tluit, and skirt industry of New York City. 
Bnl. 145. Concilla Hon, arbItration, and sanitation in the dress nnd waist Industry of 

New York City. 
oBul. 191. Collective bal"g"dining in the anthl"acite Industry. 
°Hul. 198. Collective agreetnt'nts In the men's clothing Industry. 

BuL 2aa. Operation of the Indnstrlal Disputes Investigation Act of Conada. 
Bul. 303. Usc of Federal powl'r in settlement ot railway labor disputes. 
Bul. a41. Trade agreement in the Bilk-ribbon industry" of New York City. 

Labor La ... of the Uni~ States (ineJudinl' decisions of eoarta relatinl' to labor). 
'Bnl. 111. Labor legislation of 1912. 
oBul. 112. I)(>dsion1! of courts and opinions aft'ectlng labor, 1912. 
·!:lul. 148. Labor laws of the United States, with decisions of courts relating thereto. 
• Bul. 152. DeciSions of courts and opinions af!:ectlng labor, 1913. 
'BuI. 166. Labor legislation of 1914. 
·Bul. 169. Decisions of courts aft'eetlng labor, 1914. 
oBul. 186. Labor IPgis\ation of 19111. 
0Bul. 189. Decisions of eourts aft'ecting labor, 19111. 

Bul. 211. Labor laws and tbeir administration in the Pacific Statea. 
°Bol.213. Lahor legislntion of 1916. 
°Bul. 224. Decislons of conrts alrecting labor, ;t916. 

BUl..229. Wage-payment legislation in the United States. 
°BDl.244.. Labor legislation of 1917 .. 

. oBu1. 246. Decisions of courts alfectln!( labor. 1917. 
°BuI. 257. Labor legislation of 1918. 

801. 258. Decisions of courts and ophilons aft'eding labor, 1911: 
oBuI. 277. I..abor I~slatlon ot 191Q,. 
BuI. 285. Minimum-wage legislation In the United States. 
Bul. 290. Decisions of courts and opinions a/fi-dlng labor, 1919-20. 
Bnl. 292. Labor legislation of 1920. 
BuI_ 301!. Labor leglsiation of 1921. 
BuI. 309. Decisions of courts and opinions amect:lng labor, 1921. 
Bul. 321. Labor laws that have been declared uDconstltutlonaL 
B1I1. 322. Knns88 Court of Industrial Relations. 
Bul. 330. L"bor legislation of 1922. 
Bnl. 343. Laws providing for bureaUti of labor Btatilltiew, etc_ 
Bul. 344. Decisions of courts and opinions .«ecting labor. 1922-
Bul. 370. Labor laws of the United States with deelBioDil of eoan. relating tbereto. 
Bul. 391. DeCIsion. of conrts alfecting labor, 19U-U. 
Bul. 403. Labor legislation of 1925. 
Bul. 408. LaW8 relating to payment of wages. 

Pereil'n Laloer La ..... 
-Rul. 142. Administration of laoor laws and factory inspection In eertain European 

41ountriel!. 
Veeational Ed.ution. 

Bul. 145. Oonciliation, arbitration, and sanltatlon in the dress and- waist industry 
" of New York City. e 

.Bnl.147. Wages aM regularity of employment In tbe doak. SlIIt", and 8Mrt Industry, 
with plans for apprenticesbip tor cutters and the education of worken 
In the Industry. 

°Bnl. lIi9. Short-unit com·ses for wage earners, and a factory sehool experiment. 
°INI. H12. Vocational f'dneation 8Ul'Vey of Rlehmond. Va. 

Bul. 199. Vocational education survey of Minneapolis, Minn. 
Bul. 271. Adult working eJus education In Oreat Britain and the United Stau.. 



.... r .. ,Meete4 .,. tile War. 
Bol. 1'10. 1I'0relp foo4. prieell .. deet.d ~ the war. 

·Bul. 2.19. Industrial poisons used or produced in the manufacture ot explosives. 
Bul. 221. Hours, fatigue, and health in Brltisla munition factori418. 
Bul. 222. Welfare work in BritisJa munition factories. 
Bul. 223. Employment of women and juveulles in Great Britain during the war. 
Bol. 230. Industrial eMclency and fatigue in Brltlah munition factories. 
Bol. 237. Industrial unrest in Great Britain. 
D1IL 249. InduBtriBI bealth and elDciency. lI'lnal report of BritlBb Health of 

Monition Worl!:en ColDmlttee. • 
B1IL 255. Joint industrial counclJs in Great Britain. 
DoL 283. History of the Shipbuilding Labor Adjustmeut Board, 1917 to 1919. 
Bol. 287. National War Labor &ard: HiBtory of Ita fonnatlola. activities, etc. 

Balm CCMIN. 
Bol. 331. Code of lighting factories, mlllB, and other won places. 
BUI. 836. Safety code for the protection of industrial workers in foondries. 
BUI. 888. Safety code for the use, care, and protecftoo of a~e wheelII. 
Bol. 350. SpedJlcatiODlil of laboratory tests for appro-nJ of electric hea4Hghting de-

vleet! for motor vehlcll's. 
Bul. 351. Safety code for the construction, care, and use of ladden. 
Bol. "364. Safety code for meehanleaJ power·transmi881on apparatua. 
BUI. 875. Safety code for Iau_dry machinery and operatioDL 
BnI. 878. Safety code tor woodworldnc planta. 
BnI. 382. Code tor . .u,trt1ng school building&. 
Bul. 410. Saieq. cocle ·f. "-per and pulp mills. 

.... ,trIaJ BeIadna aDd I.aHr CeHitiGD&. 
BnI. 340. Chinese mlgrationa, with speei3I referpnce to labor conditiODlil. 
Bol. 349. InduBtrlal'reJatioDS in the West Coast lumber indoiltry. 
BUI. 361. Labor relatioDlil in the Falrmont (W. Va.) bituminous coal !Ield. 
Bul. 380. Poetwar labor conditions in Germany, 
Bul. 388. Works counell movement in Germany. 
Bul. 884. Labor conditions in the shoe Industry in HallB8chusetta, 1920 to 1924. 
Bul. 399. Labor relations in the Isce and lace-curtBin industries In the United States. 

in.eellan_ 8eriea. 
·Bul. 117. Prohibition of night work of young persona. 
·Bul. 118. Ten·hour mmmum worklng-day for women and young persons. 
·Bul. 128. Hmployers' welfare work. 
·Bul. 1M. Government aid to home owning and housing of working people in forelgD 

countries. 
·Bul. 159, Short-unit couraea for wage earners and a factory school experiment . 
• Bul, 1~7. llinimum-wage leglalation In the United States and foreign countries. 
Bill. 170. Foreign food prices aa all'ectecI' by the war. 

-BnI. 174. Subject index ot the publications of the United States Bureau of Labor 
Statistics up to Hay I, 1915. • 

·Bul. 208. Pro!lt sharing in, the United States. 
Bol. 222. Weltare work In British munition factories. 
Bul. 242. Food situation In central Borape, 1917. 

-BnI. 250. Welfare work tor employees in Industrial estabHshmenta in the United 
States, 

Bol. 254. International labor legislation ano the society of natloDL 
Bul.~63. HOWlIng by employen In the United States. 
BUI. 268. ProeeedInp ot Seventh Annual Convention of the Aaociation ot Govern

mental Labor Ofticlals of tbe UniteiI States and Canada, held at Seattle, 
Wash., Ju~ 12-15, 1920. 

BnI. 268. HlBtor:lcal survey of International action a1fectlng labor. 
Rul. 271. Adult working-dass educaUon In Great Britain and the United States, 
Bui. 282. Mutual relief associations among Government employ~ in Washington, 

D. C • 
. Bul. 295. Building operations in representative clties tn 1920. 

Bul. 299. Personnel research agencies: A~ide to organized researcb In employment 
management, Industrial rl'lations, training, and working conditions. 

Rul. 307. Procec-dlng!! of the Eighth Annnal Convention of the Associatlou of 
Governmental Labor Officials of tbe United States and Canada, held at 
New Odeans, La., May 2-6, 1921. 

Bul. 313. CODsumers' cooperative societies in the United States in 1920". 
Bul. 314, Cooperative credit societies In America and foreign countrie8. 
Bul. 318. Building permtts in the prlB~ dUes of the United States In 1921. 
Bul. 31lt. The' Bureau of Labor Stati&tica.:. Its btI!t'IIr7, wtifltieB, aud organlsatlon. 

(va) 



m-11aD .... Serl-cootlnned. 
*Bul. 323. ProeeeIiinp of the Ninth Annual Con~tion· of the Association of Oov

ernmental Labor Officials of the' United States and Canada, beld at . 
'Harrisburg. Pa .• May 22-26. 1922. 

BuL 326. Methods of procuring and computing statistical Information of the Bureau 
of La~or Statistics. 

BuL 342. International Seamen'S Union ot America: A study of its history and 
problems. 

Bul. 346. Humanity In government. 
Bul. 347. Building permits In the principal" cities of the United States In 1922. 
BuI: 352. Proceedings of the Tenth Annual Com-ention of the Association of Gov

ernmental Labor Officials of the {'nitN! States find Cal\ada. held at 
Richmond, Va .• May 1-4. 1923. 

Bul. 368. Building permits In the prinCipal citlps of the United States in 1923. 
BilL 372. Convict" labor In 1923. 
Bul. 386. The cost of American almshouses. 
Uul. 389. Proceedings of the'Eleventh Annual Convention of the Association of Gov

ernmental Labor OffiCials of the United States and Canada. held at 
Chicago. III.. May 19-23, 1924. 

BuI. 393. Trade a~reements, 1923 and 1924. 
Bul. 398. Growth of legal-aid work in the United States. 
Bui. 401. Family aUowances in foreign countries. 
Bul. 402. Collective bargaining by actors. 
Bill. U 1. Proceedings of the Twelfth Annual Convention of the Association of 

Governmental Labor Officials ot the United States and Canada, held at 
Salt Lake City, Utah, August 13-15, 1925. 

(vm) 



SPECIAL PUBUCATIONS ISSUED BY mE BUREAU OF LABOR STATISTICS 

n...eriptioll ot OCCIIpatieM, prepared tor the Vaited States Bmp..,.._t 8erriee, 191t-lt. 
·Boots and shoes, ham_ and saddlery, and tanning. 
*Cane-sugar refining and lIour mlJllng. 
Coal and water gas, paint and varnisb, paper, printing tradES, and rubber good~. 

* Electrical manufacturing, distribution, and maintenance. 
Glass. 
Hotels and restaurants. 

*Logging camps and sawmlJJs. 
·*Medicinal mauufacturing. 

Metal working, building and general railroad construction, ttauportation, and 
shipbuilding. 

*Mines and mining . 
. *Offi~ employees. 
·Slaughterlng and meat paeklng. 
-Street rallwaya. 
-rextlles aDd clothlng • 
• Wat;er tranaportation. 

o 
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